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Focus of 
Today’s 
University

1. Helping parents to better understand the array 
of accessibility features that are available on 
students’ devices (both text to speech and 
speech to text).

2. Helping parents to support their students in 
using accessibility features.



Today’s guests 1. Amy Montemayor, Coordinator of Intervention 
Services

a. Biggest celebration
b. Biggest challenge 

2. Julie Kerr, Special Services Instructional Coach
a. Biggest celebration
b. Biggest challenge



Parent 
University 
Process and 
Expectations

1. The goal is to provide general advice on the 
focus topics, not specific student answers.

2. Use the Webex “chat” feature to submit 
questions that are appropriate for a wide 
audience. Email your teacher or campus 
leaders for challenges that require more 
specific responses.

3. It’s important to acknowledge that every 
family’s situation is unique, and every 
classroom and child is unique. Speakers will be 
cautious to be as mindful of this as possible. 



Text to Speech 
on an iPad or 
iPhone

Go to Settings         > Accessibility > Spoken Content,Adjust any of the following:                   
Link to video of steps

○ Toggle on Speak Selection: To hear the text you selected, 
tap the Speak button.

○ Toggle on Speak Screen to have the whole screen read 
when swiping down with 2 fingers.

○ Voices: Choose a voice and dialect.
○ Speaking Rate: Drag the slider.

Once settings are adjusted highlight the text wanting to be read aloud on a 
website, Google Doc, or Google Slides, and click speak

Video of text to 
speech on iPad

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vXdhYVDFlBtgmgKo0WPF_-BJrTe42jOv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vXdhYVDFlBtgmgKo0WPF_-BJrTe42jOv/view


Text to Speech 
on a Laptop/
Chromebook

Chrome Web Store

Read & Write for Google Chrome Extension:  text to speech in Google Docs 
and Google Chrome browser- highlight text and click on this icon and the 
toolbar will appear.

**After 30 days, students will not have full access.  They will continue to 
have readability function.

How to Install Google 
Read and Write.webm

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nBe3KwGukk960cwGwVDKkUaY6z392hoC/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nBe3KwGukk960cwGwVDKkUaY6z392hoC/view


Text to 
Speech-PDF
 on a Laptop/
Chromebook

Chrome Web Store

TextHelp PDF Reader:  Open PDFs in Google Drive, the web, or your local 
device.
Highlight text-->right click to speech-->start speaking or highlight and 
click the Read & Write icon in toolbar

Text to 
Speech-PDF.webm

https://chrome.google.com/webstore
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FsWBl1lvlxpwSeohhD5iJJBXXYK8g0R6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FsWBl1lvlxpwSeohhD5iJJBXXYK8g0R6/view


Speech to Text 
on iPad/iPhone

Enabling the Microphone - iPhone - From settings          go to general, then 
go to the keyboard,  scroll all the way to the bottom and toggle switch to 
enable dictation. 

Google Chrome Browser uses the microphone on search bar to utilize 
speech to text when searching a topic.

Google Docs/Slides -use microphone on keypad for speech to text.

Video of how to 
enable and use the 
microphone on iPad

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZdCSuJ7kUZeytcAq7EvWwyH4pVf4MKW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZdCSuJ7kUZeytcAq7EvWwyH4pVf4MKW/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZdCSuJ7kUZeytcAq7EvWwyH4pVf4MKW/view


Speech to Text 
on Laptop/ 
Chromebook

Voice typing in Google Browser - click on microphone in search bar

Voice typing in a Google Doc - Click tools then voice typing and it will ask if you 
want to enable microphone. 

Video of how to use 
voice typing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jl-mnPhcdoqPYKNsuCVyT1xYNPrZ5k7v/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jl-mnPhcdoqPYKNsuCVyT1xYNPrZ5k7v/view


Links to GCISD 
Learning@Home 
Resources

GCISD Website

Learning@Home Site

Parent University Page (including the FAQ 
Document)

All accommodations mentioned can be found on 
this document.

For additional questions or help please email 
dyslexia@gcisd.net or specialservices@gcisd.net

https://www.gcisd.net/
https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gcisdathome/home
https://www.gcisd.net/departments/curriculum_and_instruction/learning_home_parent_university
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CDAzN9GpWdbmVs5-RW0QQpSHPDwRnBsAd0syhdiWqI0/edit
mailto:dyslexia@gcisd.net
mailto:specialservices@gcisd.net

